
Pep Cyrus Wakefield,
iusi arrived from
san francisco.

A I nrge Awrtinrnt '

(Jeneeal

Hebohandise,
VIZ:

IVrli-.- i H.irkir & lw: Plow,,
assorted sia-s- , lrfit l)oubkioiiM
Hoard Plows, assorted sies; Sub-
soil and Siddiill Plows, assottul
sizes; Bl.rksmith Anvils, assorted

es; Blacksmith, Carpenter and
ipe Vises, assorted sizes; Black-

smith Drilling Machines and Port-

able Forces, Baldwin's and Dr.
Bailey's linsilage Cutters, by hand
or power ju t the thins for stock-- ;

Galvanized Wire Netting, from 2 to

6 feet wide; Green and Brass Wire
Cloth, 2 to 3 feet wide; Anti-Calori- c

Sectional Pipe Coverings, and Plas-

ter; Long and Short-handl- e Shovels,
Long and Short-handl- e Spades,
Axes from 3 Voi in., Bush Hooks,
Ax Handles, Black and Galvnnicd
Cut Nails, assorted sizes, 3 to God.;

Black and Ga,lvanied Wire Nails,
assorted sizes, 3 to qckI.; Black and
Galvanized Fence Wire, Nos. 4 to
5; Blaik and Galvanized Fence
Staples, 1' to 2j; Pioneer White
Lead, Boiled and Raw Linseed Oil,
both in Barrels and Drums; Dry
Red Lead and Zinc,
Mixed Paints, assorted colors, in Oil
and Japan; Paint Brushes, White-

wash Brushes, Carriage and Furni-

ture Varnish, Kerosene, Gasolene
and Crude Petroleum, Blacksmith,
Machinist, Plumbing and Carpen-
tering Tools, of various kinds and
sizes; Packing for Machinery, viz.:

Asbestos, Pure Gum, Sheet Rubber,
Usudtirian, Rainbow, Square Plush,
Italian Flax, Peerless and Amazon
Spiral, Round and Square Tuck's
Packing; Suction and Steam Rubber
Hose, assorted sizes.

The Hawaiian Hardw&ie Go.

Port6treet opposite Spreckels' Hank

Attachment

Hn A. ID ES S,
I have stock of

THIS IIOKOJlULU, II. 1., TUESDAY, it), iuw.

THE TRIBUNE.

S

GPD
THE calcium king.

Repairing a Specialty.
Bicycle Sundries.
Renting.

WHITMAN & CO.,
Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Island.

Now is
Your Chance.

AT HALF PRICh,
We close out our
CYCLOMi CAMERAS . .

Implied Jlapnc Cyrlone

I'he most

IIP!XMtfw
v$fih coll"rl.ete., ,nd

zine Cime.a
ewhi ever pro juced.

g SMI i. 11

ICS c iiimm 'fMm particular at- -

;yu icmiuii 10 me
Ti--r iuiiuwihi; new

ana exclusive
features: Detachable Bulb Release, Auto
matlc Register, Aluminum Holders. DIa
phr.igm, Automatic Shutter, Unloidlng
Attachment, etc.

AKo.i full line
SUPPLIES.

WALL, NICHOLS CO.,
LIMITED.

PIANOI. A

....Self pluming Piano
.Can be usi--J on any Phro.

FORSAI.b BY

ZBejgfstrorn. 3"u.sic Co.

I
a

....- -uui

SWELL IMPOETEB WAISTS
Unequalled for elegance of sti rnicn I am closing out at

$i$i$ Bp rgam Prices &$:&
ORDbRS FOR

Spring Costumes
Evening and Dinner Gowns.
Tailor Made Suits,
Opera Capes, Etc.

Executed at the shortest notice possible.

MISS M. E. KILLEAN.
ilaU'dressing and Manicuring Parlors.

Arlington Block, 205-20- 7 Hotel St.

KVUNINO HULlJliTJN: FEIiHUAlU

LOCAL AND GENERAL

I'licl" ili ii'i lilll'l 111' i Mil,; tl'N
Illuming

American Messenger Service. Ma-

sonic Temple. T'l. Ml.
(ieorgp IlalTncr, Jowclnr, linn mcnnl

to vitipnru street npnr me ijueen mi- -

..i
The Kamullllll nntlvf family weic

rolensed from quarantine at Kallhl to-- 1

tiny.
The enrs arc Rtlll blocked out of

Kins street through Clilnntuwn bv
quarantine

Qunrantin period nt Knlllil rml
fur .100 people on Thursday, and for
l.noo on Saturday.

Ixmo. mill" Hawaiian. aged (m", died
nt l'eleuia yesterday tbo complaint
being dysentery.

I'ostiiinRtcr General .1 Mort Oat ex-

pects tlit" tcamer Australia to nrrlvi
some time tomorrow, timylip a few
hours Intp.

Minister Mott-Stnlt- h lias been In
consultation with President Dole
much of the morning ovpr cnrrenpoii-de-

r for Washington.
Chinatown IiiokpiI lilo a I'gmim'I-cnnl- n

coke region nt dark last night
with fires consuming debris from tho
Inst conflagration Inrnltig nt main
points.

Unvc yon a hiidach', arp ou itc-ou-

me you llnbl" to tuffpr from hi i
sickness? If co, try tho ll.ililv.lu
Celery Soda to bv hnd at llcnson
Smith & Co.. Ltd.

The V. U. Hall and .lames Mnkee ir
Knunl ports, the l.phtia for Moloknl
and Mnual and the Maui for Hawaii
ports nrp nil ladi'n (.ml ready to rt

pending Instrn Mom; from thp
Hoard of Health.

Malls by tho Nippon Mnru for Yoko-
hama, expected on tho 15th, will close,
whenever the steamer la Hlghtcd. The
name warning applies to malls for San
Kranelio by the Aroricn Murn, liable
to be here befor daylight of tho Hitli.

Hvldently the men of the National
Guard were very glad to get away from
Knlllii for, upon arriving nt tho Inc-
entive building lnt evening, It secni-- e.

to the pcopli living in tho vicinity
that they would nivei hae dono with
cheering.

The mein'jeik, ot th Amateur
are all requetted to bo at re-

hearsal net Thursday evenlm; In the
Y. 11. C. A. hall. It is hoped to start
the reheareal as soon after 7 "20 o'clock
as possible, of which the members will
take notice.

When the fliisnut as." nt tho kowna
outfall works was reported to Minis-
ter Young yesterday, ho at onco ton-celv-

the idea hat th working camp
fchould be (iuar.iut!id to that work
might not ceas" on the
Improvement.

J. Oswald LuUed. pioprietor and
manager of the Ne; England Hakery
contradicts the idle rumor of illncsa
among the employe? of his establish-
ment. "None of my employes have
been ill." says Mi. Luttod. "There
has been no is none now and
I Know no reason why there fhoulil be
as my place is kept in firtt dibs &anl-tar- y

condition."
Cyclomero PatK hub been bubdlvldcd

into lots which aro now offered for
sale. Theto lots aro particularly suit-
able for manufacturing sites, storage
warehouses and residence purposes,
parties peeking locations conveniently
near to the business portion of tho city
will Hnd this a most deslrablo proper-
ty. Tor terms and particulars, apply
at tho olllco ot Waring & Co.,
Progress block.

VlBR'j appeared aiming his
friends this morning niter imiii weeks
at tho Qui en's hn-pit- Vmgo is still
(arrjlng IiIh working aim in a sling
but otherwise s In porfict pliyek.ll
health. He tpeakt. in the highest
teuns of hi trca'm nt sit lh.j hospital.
"I never saw n. plar-- " where jihyoichins.
superintendent wi niirseti wem more
devoted to their work," remarked
Vlggo tills morniUK 'I have traveled
abotu tin- - worn! eonid'Tably and think
1 can (peal: with tome authority."

ASTORIA, 5

Style, : Oomfort : and : Nea-cr.ass- .

AN DLI3GANT SOFT VICI KID ISALAiUKAL

POR S.OO-O- NB OF TUB NEW POPULAR-PRICI3I- )

SHOES : : : :

Per the List Australia, we received a grand tunc of new styles in
.Wen's, Women's .ind Children's.

Just in .season for the Holiday trade.
The Children's White Canvas Slippers, Men's House Stippe-s- , and

Ladies' livening Slippers, are especially nice, and are selling readily.
Our stock-- is complete.
We are in position to fit you.

MCINEMY SHOE STORE.

New Stock
OF

Dry

Having the services of MISS E. late of San
of Artistic Lamp Shades of all Kinds we are now to take orders

in this line and invite our to call and inspect of her work.
and LAMP made on

shott notice.
We carry a large stock of LAMPS and LAMP
Have you tried our special brand of
You are more time in your kitchen and now than usual and you hnd that

many are needed. We have a stock of
many and devices.

Does your stove suit you? Are you too much wood? Does It smoke?
Does It bake well?

we can help you. No charge Is made for aJvice.
We are sole agents for for wood orco.il;

"NEW BLUE FLAME OIL

Goods Is on the second floor. Take the safety
elevator.

Stores Is open from to a. in. to 3 p. in., until the Is raised. After that
we will be for business from 7 a. in. to 5:30 p. m.

of and Glass and House Goods.

THIS I'IRI!.

An nliirm of fire wait turned In Ky

hprRPflfit Wwdnn nt the corner of IIo-t- el

and N'nimuu strcel h( about 7

o'cIik k t ! I mnrninft He and others
were RtniidlnK near b tnol:e
iBsullig from the upper mory of 8.

ntore on the makal Bide of IIotl
utreet a little la m Niiuanu. It was
llrxt that what they saw were
Hie fumes of milphiir that had been
put into tho store for pur-po-

b but there wns Boon another odor
anil Hpricant Weodoll turned in the
nlarm

No I engine arrived nt about 7: 10
a. in and got out one hose. Tho win-
dows nliove were thrown open and tho
firemen put their stream of water In-

side. After about rive minutes' work
the fire wns out Quite n lot of mat-
ting was ilntnagid hut bv f,t the most
damage wub (Ioiip by the watei

How the fire started N n matter of
RiiriniRi. I'rof. Ingalls' men state that
one of the sulphur pans must hnvp
been A cat or n rat might
hnvp doup it As n hanging lamp that
wns directly over the pan when Mi

sulphur was first lighted, the fact that
this was found In the pan after the lire
was out. d some of the men to believe
that the lamp fell and oci turned the
pan thus starting the (Ire
not iiiui h e can lie placed n
am of these theories sliu e thc were

after the stream of water had
in the upper

story. J

Goods

on lltfi,h Sens.
II. C. .Ian. 118. Mnl advices

tell of a tragedy on the New
Zealand Hthel, In the
Straits She sailed from

Western about the
end of with a cargo of lum-
ber nud has been posted as
A was received by tho Gov-
ernor of the Straits from
the British Consul at Ilatnvla statlni;
that the vessel had been scuttled by
part of her ciew. who had
and the captain and owner,
John Alfred IUddle, with his
son, the mate, the and three
of the crew.

The who thir-
teen, after they lauded nt Adult, had
a quarrel among as n result
of which when they reached Macassar
one of them the Dutch

who arrested the
and seized nnd other propcr- -

I ty they had stolen.

The 76 cents per

Embracing all departments
being opened by

WHITNEY & MARSH, Ltd.,
Importers, 519 street.

LAMP SHADES MADE TO ORDER

engaged SCHNOOR, Francisco,
manufacturer prepared

customers samples
ELECTRIC SHADES, CANDLE SHADES SHADES,

FITTINGS.
CHIMNEYS?

spending
Improvements complete utensils, including
novelties labor-savin- g

burning

Perhaps
"JEWEL'r STOVE-- , "GURNEY"

CLEANAHLE REFRIGERATORS, WICKLESS"
STOVES.

Housefurnlshliig Department

quarantine
looking

W. W. Diinoud &Co Ltd.
Importers Crockerv Furnishing

MOIIMMi'K

watching

thought

fumigating

oxerturned.

However,
dependem

adnncid
dlsarianged eveiythlng

Mutiny
Victoria,

wholesale
brlgantlne

Settlement.
Ilroome. Australia,

November
missing.

telegram
Settlement

mutinied
murdered

together
carpenter

mutliiiers, numbered

themselves

Informed au-

thorities, mutlnecM
valuables

bulletin, month.

Fort

I AM OPENING
A splendid assortment of Un
bleached, Bleached and Colored
Linen Table Damask,ith Napkins
and Doilies to match.

E. W. Jordan,
ort Street.

1. . .ii4

1


